The Expenditures for the Town for the Municipal year 1832 by Salisbury (Mass. : Town)
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_ To the �i1habitants of the Town of Salisbury 1n ·Town Meeting 
. asse_mbled, March 12, 18!3, th� AunIT_oR oF AccouNTs, ch?son_ at the annual Towri meeting in March, 1832,.havmg at.tended the sernce assigned him, offers the followmg BEPO:RT. 
I have examined the Accounts of the Selectmen, and fi�d them correctly kept -aQd properiy vouehed. The Expenditures of the Town for the Municipal yeai· 183.2, are as follows-·--For Schools · · . $1124,69 . Paupers, 
. In the Alms House, .; ;. - • fl, 714,,52 
Snpplies to sundry persons out of the Hous�; - .:. - 32,.60_ High,vays. 
For Repairs, by B.enjamin Cc1rr, :. ., , 
. - Balance for making Turnip-yard Road; so called, - · , - - ..;
Repairing and making Bridg·e, at Sand Hill, by John George, Sqrveyor, 
.Expcnce of peiitionin,g· Commissioners to repair road, . -,. .. .. -
Breaking _paths jn ·winte.r, $ 6,-'-Stone·s, $ 4,-by B. Dol�, Sur'feyor, -
Repairs; by Josiah Gerrish, Surveyor, - - "' - - .. . -
Repairs, $515,50-Stones and Gnide Post, $!,-Breaking paths in winter, $IS,l9-
by Thomas Fi·ost, Surveyor, -
Repairs on Highways and Bridges, by N. Fifield, Surveyor, 
Do. do. . do. by P. Ring, Surveyor, - - . -
Repairs, $13,05-Breaking paths in winter, $5,8Q:-by Timo. Osgood, Surnyor, 
Repairs, by E. Flanders, Surveyor, - . - ;;. - . - . ... .. · -
Repairs on new road, $0,'75-Breaking paths in winter, $7,47-by J. George, Surv. 
Repairs, $19,25-Breaking paths in Jan. 1832, $4,95-by John Morrill, 3d. Surv. 
Building Bridges and repairs on new Road near Daniel \Vebster's farm, -. . Miscellaneo1is Expenditures� 
For School Books and Stationary, for the year 183 I, 
3 ·cq,_sks Powder, .. 
Preparing House for Cholera Hosp{ta1, · .;,· -
Payment of part of town debt, $100,-lnterest on ditfo, $45, 
Perambulating town -lines, .: 
Guide Boards and Posts,- .:. '" 
School Committee's Services� - ::t .;; 
Health. Comrnittee's Services and Expences, � 
School BQQ.KS and Stationary, - - - • 
Services of SeTectwe1.f, AsS�SSOl"S" ,md OY��f �he. Poov.,,_ 
Abatements, 
Sundry small Bills, - -
.:. 
.. 
.. 
Interest on Money hired by the Treasurer, - 1_ 
Collector's commissions, $54, 7o-=--Treasurer's services, '/I, IO-Constable's do. $13-
Amount of PoH Taxes refunded for perfoming Military Duty, 
Djscount on Taxes promptly pa�d, - -· -
' For a Building at the Farm, -
a Stove for the Alms House,. Payment of outstanding Order·s of 1831, - ,Balance in the Treasury, Match 6, 1833, .: 2,25 200,00 97,16 13,62 10,00 4,87 31,89 J0,32 10,31 18,85 5108 8,22 24,20 120,75 �4,37 10,50 l�,3G145,00 25,25 10,80 .,.41,49 26,50 26,95' �60,,00 47,97' 9,03 8,00 77,70 59,00 176,02 112,58 20,00 .· 747,12 577,5�2' 914,94 132,58 470,29 350,SO 
· . · $4317,44
' . . . ' . \ . , To n1eet the above Expenditures the following sun1s have be·en appropriate·d, viz� 
Sum voted for defraying town charges, including overlayings and additions, $3943,97 
Highway deficiencies of 1831, - - . .;; - - - - .: � 42,86 
Amount of School Books in the Tax list, .. .. .. ,;; .; 40,85 
Cash received for the support of the Poor of other towns, - 2d, 14
Cash for Boat and· Iinee; - - .;; - • .. .. - · .i 7 ,40Cash for use of Towu•s Guu:5 and Equ;pments, - - .. - � - 3,00
Cash of County Treasurer, �Bowed by Court ofCommissioners to repair new Roa:d 
near Daniel vVebster's farm, - ,;;. .J -· 
Cash for Rent of Ferry for the years 1829� 1830_, and 1832, - .; 
Balance in the Treasury, March, 1832, - .; - - ..
71,5'9
13;-00
174,63 4317;44 
The Amount for the support of the Paupers in the Alms House, (including supp�ies on hand,) from 
April 26, 1832, to March 12, 1833,--JO¾ months,-·is - - - .,1 - -
To which add the interest on the cost of the farm, &c. for 10½ months, - .. 
From which: �educt supplies on l�and, the purchase of wh_ich a�e inclqded in the above sum, such a!J
Prov1s10ns, Wood, Oakum, Junk, �ay, one Cow, &c. estimated at - -· .. .. .. 
S 709,47 
137,35 
846,62 
286,56 
' 
Making the Cost for the support of Paupers, for IOf months, .i. --· .. 560,26 
or 70½ cents per week, _for Board, Clothing, &c. for each person. 
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